
IVIUliw
Advice from Arteaaaa Wtri,

A certain Southern railroad waa In
a wretched condition, aud the tralna
were consequently run at a phenom-
enally low rate of eed. When th

TETTER, ,ISHN DISEASESIN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGRESSThe Song
of the Hair EC EE DA,conductor was punching bli ticket Ar- -

tcmua Ward, who was one of the pas
sengers, remarked: Monday, June 18, ed ever appearance of a class room. There is nothing more distressing than an Itching, burn-- ..

- ...j --fr,i d warm weather those"Doe thla railroad company allow
Washington, June 18. After another psoninciG,

SALT ...... JThursday, dune 14.passengers to give It advice, It they do tn$r skin disease, ruu uwu m- - "-- ,", '

V -- i iv - -u i , . , a t.. .. .... 1. I rn(o In a respectful manner?" ainicieu witn skuu irouuica uu .v , ...r.... .- -, 4
-- - -day devoted largely to the Lake Erie A

Ohio river canal bill, the tenet today
paeeed that measure with only 11 votes

nHuui(w,,uuin.-'- "" wlio are
day decided to vote next Thursday on I. . . . .i. ... ,. Ill K throtitrll tllC llOtTba conductor replied In gruff tonea

the. Panama tea-lev- canal bill - ac ng ami Know iu w v .u. -- ""rr - .
maUc, and tt3 tUey Rrithat he guessed so. in me negative, in addition, eeveral

bills to which there waa no objection"Well, Artemu went on, "It
to m that It would be well to de

ic u"A,t
diplomatic Si aVp.opriation 0UTc snrfacrUie skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of 8km disca!.e$ W extt.

. , .kill. 1 .1 l.Al.a mm.iKIa .(., I. .d M T.received favorable action. There also
tach the cowcatcher from the front of waa further discussion between .Tillman 01118,

latter .ra'trutilig n.l applications is all wrong "j
that ma, be assumed by The most such treatment can be expected to tlo w, oil. y t ie itching ana uurmng qa cover

viduais national banks; adopted llD ti.e trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left oil the disease returns.
the engine and bitch It to the rear of and Hopkins over tbe resolution of the

There are four verses. Verse
1. AVer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer's
Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. The
chorus Is sung by millions.

- Before eatae Ayr H.lr Yljror T had mrythla and mj poor hair. Bat I mllioM toan Um Virer antll mj hair rnnaUj inpra-red-
.

n aeere nr. I have ased II nf? ana am -

the liabilitythe train ; for you see, we are not lia former for an Investigation of the que' to ition of national bank contributions toble to ovrtake a cow, and wbat'a to
prevent a cow from atrolllng Into this Morgan's resolution relative to the con-- 1 r . ,, f , 1ul,, ,tnins. ill some fonil. tllC elements UCCCSSary to, lUStainpolitical campaigns, which involved a

renewed reference to the failure of the trol of the Panama railroad: admitted . . M T. J ... . "Tr' . '. ...car and biting a passenger?" Boston W TUnann a. th. ..,1, nl Hnr. thf dltifrpllt mftS. UtlC IWUlOll IS USKU THE ITCHINO WAS ALMOST UNBtAHABL!Chicago national bank.Herald.
ton, of Kansaa; received the credentials It lis liinlvintr of blood, another for muscle,The session adjourned anon tbe offl

Plaasaat. cial announcement of the death of Let usr one for bone, still another for fat, and soon,
port of a lock canal acrose the isthmus After these different properties are ex- -"Now, that lt'a all over, darling. ter, of Georgia.Um aasttaa nan."-M-aa. at. DacaMoiiD,

newark, H. J.
of Panama, and also passed several trnrrp.. from the food there Still remains aWashington, June 18. A black'

aald tbe delighted bridegroom. "I must
confess I never expected to win you.
Even now I cau't understand why you

- 4

Paar ftlra-- My body broke out with a rash or eruptt'--j
whloh In spits of all ettorts to our continued to net worte.
The Itching, especially at night, was simply lsrrW4e, tl
would almost disappear at timet, only to return worse
than ever. I had tried many highly recommended' prepa "

rations without benaitt, and haartng of B. 8. 8. deteranlae4 '

to give it a fair trial, and was Inexpressibly det!g;Us4
whan a few bottles nured me entirely, vamovtng every '
blamlsh and pltnpls from my body. 1 shall not fall to r-- v

ommend H, B. H. whenever an opportunity ooourtt'o- -

EaoondUto Cal L. MAI J. . ,

.alee auaaAwlanra draped desk in the hall of the house bills. rjortioxi that is useless, or waste matter,
married me. of representatives today told th ttory

of the passing of Kulut Letter, late a Wathington, June U. After elimi- - ...l,;-- !, itptuled to be disixised of throiinh
SAtSAPUHLU. '
HUS.
Cm1 PECTOtALtiers "Well, George," aald the Chicago natingrepresentative In congress from thebride, "I'll tell you. Some time ago a for

the appropriation x.1 1100,000 natural channels of bodily
i

waste, thc
?

th. gauging of the waters ol
United sutee under the direction Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. AtthisseasouFirst Georgia district, Previous to the

any announcement Wadtworth, of New
fortune teller told me that my second

marriage would make me very nappy
and wealthy. So, of course, I had to

of the geological survey, the house tofill Haaaaa latereat. i ork, aaked unanimous content, which
day grew weary of economy and 1

Naggus - What are yon working at waa granted, that the agricultural bill.
of the year, however, these organs Decome . , s

torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty, and tlicse accumulations rcmam w.,
ee the system and are absorbed by the blood to ferment aud sour, producing burning acids tUcreated the appropriations lor furtherget my first marriage over with."Bew, Borui?

teats of structural materials, ligniti
with tenate amendments, be recom-
mitted to tbe committee on agriculture.
Payne, ol New York, by unanimous

Borne I am writing a story In which
thsre Is neither hero cor heroine, no love

Philadelphia Press.

Onlr Wasted, a Saaara Deal.
and other cos la, although theappropri

Baking, no villain, ne detective, and not ationt committee labored xealously to
retain them at their original figure.'consent, then fixed Tuesday and Wed

acrid humors. The blood cauuot properly nourisu uic system wuuc iu una tuipurc tuuuuioa, v.

and begins to throw off these acids through the pores and glands of thc skin, producing Acne,'
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum

. .
aud

-- aai
skin diseases

at e

of every description.
1 a

particle or plot.
Nagns That ought to be interesting

"Prisoner," eaid the judge, "atand on.
Have you anything to say why judgment
of the court should not now be pronounc Tbe conference report on the omninesday at suspension days, instead of

today, in view of the early adjourn-
ment of tbe house.

Borne It ought to be more than that. bus lighthouse bill was adopted. EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness ot tlic skin, lowowcu uy pustules Ixti .ed arainat you?I hope to make it touching and pathetic. The report of the conferees of the"I'd like to say, your honor," answered Bartlett, of Georgia, announced theIt's a bard luck story, written for my
landlord's sxclusivs perusal, snd sets forth agricultural appropriation bill was

submitted.death of his late col league, ttating that
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and thc itching 1.1 lnter,; 1

is generally on the back, breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the body .nay be
'

afflicted. Iu TETTER thc skiu dries, cracks and bleeds, aud is often very painful. The acid
la detail the reasons why I shall have to

the prisoner, "that I hope yon will not
allow your mind to be prejudiced againat
me by the poor defense my lawyer put up
for me. I'll take It as a great faver if

be bad been a member of the house for
ask him for another extension of time Wednesday, June 13nearly 18 years. He offered the ntual

resolutions, which were agreed to. At hardened conditionWashington, June is. The senate in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish,your honor will just give me the sentence
I'd have got if I had pleaded guilty la farther mark of respect, the houte and giving it a leathery appearance. ACNE makes its appearauce on thc face in the form of

pimples and black-head- s, and is particularly disagreeable because of its unsightly appear- -then adjourned nntil tomorrow.the first place."

The Pealaaaatar'a Holltar. Saturday, June IS.It is said that a rural postmastsr la
Wathington, Jane 16 Tbe tenate

adopted without division the conference
report on the statehood bill at 6:20
o'clock this evening.

Tbe report waa debated by Foraker,
Bailey, Patterson, Money, Dubois,
Morgan, Stone, McCumber and others.

Puboit announced bit intention to
vote against tbe acceptance of the re-

port, because of the omission of the

Texas sent tbe following letter to the

ea my rent.

Halplas; Rlaa Ob.
"Now, for my part" said Mr. Tlni-ml-d,

tentatively, "I wouldn't dare think
f marrying "
"Why not?" eagerly Interrupted Miss

Ann Teeck.
"Because I haven't any money."
"But," abe suggested helpfully,

"couldn't you get somebody to lend
yon a littler Catholic Standard and
Times.

tpent tbe entire day debating the billPostmaster General recently:

atice, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches on uitlcrcnt parts ot the botly.
One of the worst forms of skiu disease is SALT RHEUM, It discharges a watery fluid, form-

ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are thc parts usually affected,
and sometimes thc hair falls out aud a mass of sores forms on thc scalp,

These and all skin diseases arc due to the same cause burnim acids and humors In

to incorporate a thip canal connectingI am t took a holiday these three
lake Erie with the Ohio river, andTears gone, en' this is to let you know

that I'm goin' to close the office fer the again adjourned without action on it.
rbe bill waa savagely attacked by Patnext three days an go There provision inserted b Lt. i.i i i t i i ,i .., i :tt ri... !...

IS

j
ft

don't much mail come hers nohow, terson at in the interest of tnecolation. i i uc uiumi, auu iiiuu mis ii.u iiuiu 13 vi(.uu3cu uuu iimuc iiiic wiiy win muiiuiit. a tic ucsvI. ...... .,.-,- - ..... . .a, a. .
I m needin exercise. So I put you oa and was as warmly defended by Knox political ex- - treatment tor all skm diseases is h. b. d., a remedy that is purely vegetable, U'ing made en- -casion to review nis own
notice.' Atlanta Constitution. perisnce in dealing with the Mormons. I tirflv frnm rnnte .irri ami liirlcn mirl nrf f.irrt1v on t1i liLwul i a r,fnni.,tii liin1inTand Helton. Larollette offered a num

saying that he knew bis stand on the LT; v .,..... :.i i :r- - .... l.t..l ...... . e iber of amendments, which were laidUla Wataral Coaelaalea.
on the table. question would result in bis enforced ii ucunsiun tuc atiuj auu jiiiiuiia wic uimm so iii.u uic skiu, iiimcuu ui ucmr"I'm entertaining Mist Snigga, tbe

During a lull in the proceedings the retirement from the senate. Tbe sen-- 1 blistered and bttmed by the herv fluids, IS nourished by a Supply of COoliMtr. llcaitllV blood.most popular girl In our class," said
tbe Bryn Mawr glrL "I'd like you to president pro tern announced hit signa- - ate also listened during the day to an It goes down into the circulation and forces Ollt every particle of waste or forcicU Walter.tnre to tbe statehood bill arirument nv lillaril in nniwit n. ... I ... a . a . I . ...... .meet her."

tqe eea level Panama canaf bilsl bullds UP thC blood and curcs nI1 skm diseases promptlyThe tentte adjourned at 4 :30 p. m

Past Tkat.
Hiss Paeaaj lie waa talking to you

beat me, wasn't he?
Miss Knox Its. Be asked me If you

were thirty-fir- e yet, and I said certainly
srat.

Kiss Pasaaj What ridiculous que
steal

Hiss Knox Just what I told him. I
aaild: "How long do you expect her to
be thirty-five- r Philadelphia Public

.Ledger.
Haver te Predict Safelr.

"No, thank you," replied Dick. "I'm
tor want ol a quorum.not Interested In homely girls." n aanmgion, jone is. There waa a

round of applause from both aidee of"Why, bow did you know tbt was
Washington, Jane 16. After 40

Homely V the chamber when Hamilton, of Michiminutes debate today tbe house by the

aud permanently. S. S. S. docs nt leave the least par-
ticle of the poison for future outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood of the cause for all skin diseases.

S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels so that they will carry oil
thc natural waste and refuse matter through thc proper

gan, reported to the boose today that"She must be or ahe wouldn't be so

popular with you other girls ; also, you
vote of 129 to 82 adopted the senate
resolution providing for the purchase

the conferees on statehood had agreed
reached an agreement and asked that
it be printed in tbe Record.

wouldn't want me to meet her." Phil ol material and equipment for use in
adelphia Press."When In doubt," said the weather

zpert, "always prophesy bad weather."
the construction of the Panama canal of Tbe day waa spent on the sundrydomeetic manufacturers and of tbt lowDlaeoaraalaa- - Hlaa."What forr asked the young man civil appropriation bill, and, Jwith thett responsible bidder, nnleee tbe preti"Tes. be confessed that be loved me. blood. Nothingwho la learning the business.

cuanucis, nisicau oi leaving u io ic aitsorbeu by lue
ecjuals S. S. S. in the treatment of these troubles and for building up the
W rite for our treatise on skin diseases aud any medical advice you wish.

vxzepuon 01 an nour occupied in conbut I tried to discourage him In every dent thall in any cafe deem tbe bida or
tenders therefor to be extortionate or general health.siuenng me piopoeeu aooiition ol re--"Because If It turns out to be correct

people commend your accuracy, and If way I knew how. Once be dared to ceivers of land offices, which measure We make BO chartTC for either. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA,unreasonable. The adoption of tbe
resolution came after a long discussion

kiss me."
"And you ecreamed, JeanetteT" en

tire day was taken op with tbe consid.ol purchasing canal material in open
markets, while the sundry civil bill

"Well er not then, but I warned
him that I would tbe next time. Then Better thaa II Look. lis l.er.4 H.r flat.

eration of appropriations for the United
States Geological survey, members of
tbe appropriations committee being in

was under consideration. A llttl girl frlrnd of mine
rsrua running to ma and Ihraw hararlf Into
my sruia, sobbing sa if hr Iwart would

The sundry civil bill also was passed.
be kissed me again."

"Surely you called for helpf
"How could I when I was so star

"This," said the native, "la our base-
ball ground. It doesn't look very flue,
but It's got Its good points."

"Ob, yes, I see." replied tbe visiting

severe criticism of tbe officials of tbeit carries a total appropriation of $94 survey. brrak.578,040, nearly 126,000,000 of which

lie llrlakl sua.
Mrs. ttn.l-- j lan'l ihle spV

demlc of h.)l,lui s lerrihl thing T

Mra, Hrll.,.tn llulioe-e- a. of ruuraa.
but - but mf huaband ! home from kls

oik so rnurh earlier iban ha need tu, snd
ha djean'l ev.u go te ie any wore, lie
aaa It la uneafe for a man tote out ea
the atreeta after dark nnwadaya."

tled? Presently he slipped bis arm ttod down t lnv ma any mora," ahait for tbe continuation of work on tbe fan. "Its a ruufh dluiuoud." PhilaTuesday, dune 12.
WTeehington, June 12. Br a vote ofcana?.around me."

"And you drew away?"

It'a wrong their minda are so relieved
that they don't find nay fault" Wash-
ington Star.

Davetlaa aa 14a.
Watt Goxup Isn't it something start-

ling for old Hunks to be dropping Into
extravagant habits st his time of life?

Hnikum Dowse Xes; he has just
found out that there Is sn inheritance
tax, snd he's opposed to it on principle.He says he is going to see to it that bis
heirs don't hsvs to pay any such tax.

Hot tor Him.
First Actor I thought your next

tour was to have been through South
Africa.

Second Actor It was, but tbe com-- 1

delphia Press. walled; "(Mi dia-.n- 't lore to !"
"Ood doaan't lova ou? Why. d.ar

God lures everyone," aaurad h't.
54 to 6 the senate today decided to con"No, I nestled closer er that Is Friday, June 15. sider tbe bill extending Irom 28 to S6but really, dear, I tried to discourage Washington, June 15. When tbe

afutheriwlll find Mr- -. Wlnslow'a Soothln
Syrup tha baat ramailjr louaafar thatr eaUilraa
during tba laatftltif jarloO.

U, no, be diar.n t luva m. 1 know
ha doc.u't. I tried him ltb a daia;."

boors the time that livestock mav be V loe-- taaca eat all H-- ahim ; yea, I tried bard." senate took op the Kittredire tea level uarpers luur. ra.neiillt rami fcr ir, Kliae'a w4..M,f Ha.4 Bif I hi! k H Oul aU. .akept in cars without unloading. The
passsge of the bill was advocated bv

anal bill today, Senator Teller tpokeEpltacts ta Fit. .ea.lee.Li, It .klia . I. ait 4r,k l . l ku.- -

Warren, who said tbat under its terms.Never beard a man nee at many Oeafsaaa Cannot Be Cured
in support ol that plan, lie argued
that as this government bad practically
prohibited the French government, andepithets as Binkley does." tbe time can only be extended on the

written application of tbe owners of the
bt local apillrailuna aa th.r cannot rearfe thamaaad iHjrlU.n ol tbe ..t 1 data la oul, una"Tea, and he always tried to make

nU .1 il.i ...later bad declined to allow private corthem fit the occasion. Did you bear

Qatek tattlataaat.
The lad looked up from his geog-

raphy.
"Pa," be aald, running bis fluger over

the map of South America," who set-tli"-

Venezuela?"
"I don't know exactly, my eon,"

yawned pa, "but I can tell you who

auu ma. oiien unloading1 is tlnnal tama.li.a- Iwaine.. u raua.il t. an Inporationt to embark in tbe canal enter more harmful to tbe stock than to ex.
pany struck. One of them bad read
that an ostrich egg often weighs two
r three pounds. Life.

nnjjeonaiiii-- 01 ih niumui llmna lha
prise, tbe United States can not afford tend for a few hours the time of their .u.iaiuiau i ui., n nrn Id la Itina la Inllamedvou Bare a turn Mini wnnd or luiperf.rl b..r.

Mure Arar.airlala.
The dlatrli-- t attomey aa atut te

summon nuttier Iiih-- In tha grvel
blackniallliig trial.

"I ran t get hla real name," salt the
stlorney, "but I II Jti.t put liliu duwa
ss John I Hie."

"Hut be has so mii.-- molley.,
tlie Aaalatniit, "aupiae We put

him down as John iHiughY"

to hesitate on account of tbe cost in confinement. n. anil warn It II .Ullr.l. !!., iiaalneu la

what be called tbe waiter who spilled
the consomme?"

"No."
"He called him a consommet Idiot"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

money or time. The fact that a tea Alter a lengthy discussion the bill
... ... mi., mi ...nr.. ina iiinaiuuiation fan t
taken out and tt.li lulw railmad to It. mumalwas passed.level canal would coat more tban a

lock canal should not deter this country
settled President Castro."

"Who?"
"Why, Frsnce."

!' l. ! a T . . n. . .

injumBura. juue if. wilti a verv

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Care the Kldaare and tha Pale Will
Kavar Ketarn.

Only one way to care an aching back.
Core the cause, the kidneys. Thou

from giving to tbe world tbe best poe- -

large proportion ot tne members pres- -siDie waterway between the oceans.

v... i..,.r... , win oa ii.etrojreil li.ratar;nlneeaMioutol tan are eauaml bv I aiarthbleb la nmhlnt but an Innaiued coBdlilon oi
tbirmurou .urfai-ee- .

Wewillgl.a One Hundred hollari tor anafan ol la!li.la (rallied Uj catarrh) thai can'nl be cured by llall's Caiarib Lute. Seud lorcircular., Irea.
A CO., Toledo, O.Hold by Iirui UU. JI.lialli lauill, liila are I be beat.

which must necessarily be on the tide eut' dae 10 the activity ol the Republi- -

level. He expressed the opinion tbat if auu inuiwraiic wuip', tne douse Thrllled.
lie was looking at Niagara Falls.'

A Warrior ail Hla Baa a.
Real book lovers are likely to own

a few books that they especially treas-
ure. If these be bound worthily In
handsome leather. It la not being too
fussy to make a little cbamole case or
light box for each one to protect It

LAND SCRIP ma tea level canal could be built for the today passed a rule sending the railroad
rate bill back to conference as asked
(or by the senate, without even an ex

same price at a lock canal, all tbe en liproe.d 4n ria (he ,o,..l, eo.u.r.r.a.
zinert wonld favor it as tbe beet possi TON, ronie.d Netel, t. Ufeaali

"Kplendldl Mugiildi-ent!- he mur-
mured.

"8o the sim-tarl- touches you, tool
ventured a fellow spectator.

"Touches me!" roared the first

pression of its wishes as to an? ol theble canal. Hence he contended that infrom the chance knocks and sera tones

sands tell of cures
made by Doan'e Kid-

ney Pills. John C.
Coleman, a promi-
nent merchant of
Bwaineboro, Ga.,
sayi: "For eeveral
yean my kidneys
were affected, and
my back ached day

standing for a lock canal Chief Engl-that mar the beauty of the leather. It GASOUNC ENGINES , w 4oeer Stevenl discredits himself as sntrue that tbe best binding is one that,

amendments. Tbe rule was debated
lor 40 minotea. The leaden partici-
pated In the discussion, the Democrats
taking the position that the time was

lower tulle warranted, lid. an .ia. ..a
like the old white vellum, la durable, I) lea at loaeat i.rl.aa. Wiiia (or eelelog.engineer.

Washington, June 19. The house to

Tba Meed.
"Here Is another that oughtto be brought before t'oiigrcua," said

the earnest cltlsen.
"My clear sir," answered Senator

"Congrest now hut ull the
Hons It can tnke care of. What It needs
Is some answers." Washington Htnr

cleacable, attractive and serviceable

"Such splendid bornepower, such mag-
nificent energy! And me tunning my
mill by steam! Bay, it more than
touches me. It breaks me all up."
Philadelphia Ledger.

opportune to concur in the sleeping car
RflfRSON MACHINCRV COMPANY

Oregew.
but not all bindings can be left unpro-
tected, and If Alexander tbe Great be

day by a vote of 110 to 36 voted in
favor of a lock canal across the Istbmutand night. X waa

amendment and instruct the oenfereet
tas to the anti-pa- amendment. Al-

though tbe Democrats were aided bv
lieved nothing better worthy of a place of Panama, tbe amendment to the tun- -
In tbe Jeweled casket of Darius than
bit copy of Homers Iliad, even tbe

languid, nervous and lame in tbe morn-
ing. Doan't Kidney Pills helped me
right away, and tbe great relief that
followed hat been permanent."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

eight Republicans, they could not com-
mand votes enough to defeat tbe rule,
which waa adopted, 184 to 99.

most manly boy need not be ashamed
to provide a g wrapper for

dry civil bill to tbit effoct being pre-
sented by Littauer, of Mew York.

With members of congress fitting on
tbe tbort steps in tbe aisles of the
bou ie, around tbe space in groups, tbe
galleries filled, and with Barton, of

Representative Sherman, of Newhla dainty books. St Mcholaa. York, Introduced a bill today providing
a passenger rate on all railroads in the

Or. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HUME

TREATMENT

TVa wnnil.rfel l hi.aee li.i, t. rall.4
gr.al Im .ii.. I,. ei,r
IMiifri. Wltlioiil
llmi th.1 ere alven uu
le die. He ror., ,,,
Ihiie. wi.iitl.rfui
are. k.fM, buila,
iiarka ami v.aeleiitr.tlt.1 ar. enllrrir an
huiiea In innliral evu

Ohio, pointer in band, discussing charts United Mates doing interstate business
to show the dinerence between the sea shall be 2 cents a mile, effective Janua
ievel and lock canal, the house present- - ry l next.

Grafters Want All.For Early Adjournment.
Washington, June 12. In an effort

GASTORIA
Tor Infants and Chlldron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The Home Washington, June 18. According to I -- w-j m m. ouaiiirr. n. ,,.T7i .77
to bring an adjournment of consress bv a.rmiM run. .il. n.l. :"T- - rr. v " z:

lint. , , ., , ... . . u . v Tl ,11..,Ut. an
Joly 1 or earlier, Senator Allison,
chairman of tbe tenate Republican

hiasma..

t : T il

inuciaiB oi tne inuian omce, the ten at-
torneys who are scheming to divide up
$510,000 of the money which congress
appropriated to partly pay the Colviile

h- - .,,...r .i . . . ." ""' "Hi-H- e. wtiick

rh,',Li. hr""'" at IMIlmiiaiale.r.J.?""u: all ana m him.

of the

Wave Circle iteering committee, will call the com- -

nit tee together Thursday to consider a
west .. . 7... V I"? '"' V" ''"""atinuiana lor the north half of their res-

ervation are: R. W. Nusum. M. Jprogram (or tbe remainder of the set- - AVceelaUe PreDaralionforAi- -I
lion. With tbe Statehood Question nut

slmilating ittcFoodandReflula- -IGordon and F. C. Robertson, of Spo-
kane; ex Senator Butler, North Caro

- vKi.itu- - rilKK,
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